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1 INTRODUCTION 

1.1 INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND 

1.1.1. The four district authorities and City Council, with support of Oxfordshire County Council, have 

undertaken a commitment to produce a joint statutory spatial plan (JSSP), known as the Oxfordshire 

Plan 2050. The Oxfordshire Plan 2050 will provide an integrated strategic planning framework and 

evidence base to support sustainable growth across the County to 2050. 

1.1.2. In order to reflect the strong and growing evidence base that suggests that the built environment, 

transport and housing have a profound impact on health, the Oxfordshire Growth Board are seeking 

to embed healthy place shaping principles within the heart of the Oxfordshire Plan 2050.  

1.1.3. The Oxfordshire Plan 2050 Team intend to test the Oxfordshire Plan 2050 against these healthy 

place shaping principles and have tasked WSP to develop a comprehensive Health Impact 

Assessment (HIA) of the Oxfordshire Plan 2050. The HIA will assess the Oxfordshire Plan 2050 

against health determinants in all forms, and where necessary provide recommendations and 

mitigations to ensure that opportunities to improve health are maximised and adverse health impacts 

are either reduced or eliminated. 

1.2 INTRODUCTION TO HIA 

1.2.1. The purpose of a HIA is to identify and assess both the beneficial and detrimental effects of a plan, 

and to make recommendations to enhance the potential benefits while minimising the potential 

detrimental effects and reduce health inequalities where possible. 

1.2.2. HIA has been defined as1; 

“…a combination of procedures, methods and tools by which a policy, programme or project may be 

judged as to its potential effects on the health of a population, and the distribution of those effects 

within the population”. 

1.2.3. In this context, ‘health’ is defined by the World Health Organisation as; 

“…a state of complete physical, mental and social well-being and not merely the absence of disease 

or infirmity”. 

1.2.4. Health determinants are the personal, social, cultural, economic and environmental factors that 

influence the health of individuals or populations. These include a range of factors such as income, 

employment, education and social support. 

1.2.5. Health inequality can be defined as the difference in either health status, or the distribution of health 

determinants, between different population groups. Some health inequalities are unavoidable, others 

are not so and may well be unjust and unfair. 

1 WHO-Euro, 1999. Gothenburg Consensus Paper on Health Impact Assessment, European Centre for Health Policy, Brussels. 
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1.2.6. HIA apply the below model of health and well-being to determine the potential for any health inequality 

(Figure 1.1). The Socio-Environmental Model of Well-Being considers that health and well-being are 

a result of external influences, where an individual or family experiences a combination of adverse 

external factors which could result in health inequality. 

1.2.7. The overall aim of the HIA will be to identify the aspects of the Plan which have the potential to affect 

people’s health, both directly and indirectly. Some effects may be positive, others could be negative. 

The HIA will be undertaken in parallel with the Strategic Environmental Assessment (SEA) and will 

include recommendations which will remove or mitigate as far as possible any potential negative 

impacts on people’s health. It will also identify opportunities to maximise the potential benefits to 

people’s health. 

1.2.8. The purpose of this scoping step to is to define the area of influence for the HIA, identify the 

potentially affected communities, the key health issues and to develop the strategy to undertake the 

required data collection. 

Figure 1.1 - Socio-Environmental Model of Well-being (1991)2 

2 Dahlgren G, Whitehead M. 1991. Policies and Strategies to Promote Social Equity in Health. Stockholm, Sweden: 

Institute for Futures Studies 
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2 APPROACH TO THE HEALTH IMPACT ASSESSMENT 

2.1 THE HIA PROCESS 

2.1.1. Established best practice3  for HIA applied within in the UK sets out several criteria, including the 

establishment of an HIA steering group. This is considered a requirement for the development of a 

focussed, relevant and transparent assessment. 

2.1.2. The HIA process includes, but is not limited to: 

 Screening: selecting plans for assessment. 

 Scoping: identifying potential health issues and the extent of the study including establishing a 

Steering Group and agreeing the Terms of Reference. 

 Assessment: rapid or in-depth appraisal of potential health impacts using available evidence, 

usually from various sources, and, where relevant identifying the option(s) likely to achieve 

optimal health gain. 

 Recommendations: framing, and reporting, of conclusion and recommendations to 

remove/mitigate negative impacts upon health and enhance positive effects/ gains. 

 Management: monitoring and evaluating processes and outcomes of the HIA and providing 

feedback to influence continuing review of the project. 

2.1.3. The overall aim of the HIA will be to identify the aspects of the Oxfordshire Plan 2050 which have 

the potential to affect people’s health, both directly and indirectly.  Some effects may be positive, 

whereas others could be negative.  The HIA will be undertaken in parallel with the Strategic 

Environmental Assessment (SEA) and will include recommendations which will seek to remove or 

mitigate any possible negative impacts on people’s health.  It will also identify opportunities to 

maximise the potential benefits to people’s health. 

2.2 AIMS AND OBJECTIVES OF THE HIA 

2.2.1. The aims and objectives for the Oxfordshire Plan 2050 HIA are: 

 To assess the potential health impacts, both positive and negative, of each of the Oxfordshire 

Plan 2050 spatial scenario options. 

 To generate recommendations that enhance positive health impacts, minimise negative ones and 

reduce health inequalities where possible. 

 To assess the marginal, indirect, unverified and cumulative health inequalities associated with 

each of the Oxfordshire Plan 2050 spatial scenario options. 

 To maximise the health opportunities of each of the Oxfordshire Plan 2050 spatial scenario 

options. 

3 A Review Package for Health Impact Assessment Reports of Development Projects, Mette Winge Fredsgaard, Ben 

Cave, Alan Bond, Ben Cave Associates Ltd, Leeds, UK, 2009 
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 To provide health evidence from district councils as well as stakeholder groups, health 

professionals and Oxfordshire County Council to support the Oxfordshire Plan 2050. 

2.3 METHODOLOGY 

SCOPING 

2.3.1. The purpose of the scoping step is to define the area of influence for the HIA, identify the potentially 

affected communities, the key health issues and to develop the strategy to undertake the required 

data collection. Specific tasks to be undertaken at this stage include: 

 Open dialogue with the Steering Group to identify which health determinants will be used in the 

assessment. 

 High level desk top studies of existing health information, gap analysis and literature review. 

Deliverable: Preparation of a scoping report 

ASSESSMENT 

2.3.2. The purpose of the assessment step is to collate the available baseline data and to collect and 

analyse the stakeholder evidence.   

2.3.3. Potential sources of baseline information include: 

 Oxfordshire County Council, including Joint Strategic Needs Assessment 2020 update; 

 Planning Policy, guidance and evidence of the Planning departments within Oxford City Council, 

Cherwell District Council, West Oxfordshire District Council, South Oxfordshire District Council, 

Vale of White Horse District Council; 

 Oxfordshire Plan 2050 team; 

 Oxfordshire Growth Board; 

 Public Health England; 

 Oxfordshire Clinical Commissioning Group; 

 Oxford Health NHS Foundation Trust 

 Environment Agency 

 Local Community, e.g. church bodies 

 Voluntary Organisations 

 Technical Specialists e.g. Air Quality, Flood Risk Team, Transport Planners, Landscape 

Architects 

 Sport England 

 Active Oxfordshire 

 Real-time data sources, including air quality monitoring 

2.3.4. Baseline data will be used to establish the demographic, economic, social and health profiles for the 

population within the geographical scope of the HIA. 

HEALTH IMPACTS 

2.3.5. The assessment of impacts will be based on the identification of the impacts and their rating as 

either potentially positive or negative.  A methodology to rate the significance of each effect will be 

developed, taking into account the likelihood of the effect occurring, the likely duration of the effect, 

the reversibility of the effect, the vulnerability of the population and the magnitude of the effect.   
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2.3.6. The full range of health impacts considered in the assessment has been determined by the 

stakeholder consultation process and finalised with the wider HIA Steering Group.   

RECOMMENDATIONS 

2.3.7. The objective of this phase of the work will be to identify appropriate mitigation measures to 

minimize (add or seek to eliminate where possible) the negative impacts of the Oxfordshire Plan 

2050 and to maximise the opportunities for beneficial impacts.  Negative impacts identified as being 

of moderate or high significance will be afforded particular attention.   

2.3.8. WSP will undertake the HIA in parallel with the SEA which will allow the feedback of the findings into 

the assessment process at the earliest stage.   

Deliverable: Draft Health Impact Assessment Report 

MANAGEMENT PLANNING & MONITORING 

2.3.9. WSP will ensure that health mitigation measures identified in the recommendations stage of the 

assessment are, where appropriate, incorporated into the Sustainability Appraisal for the proposed 

Oxfordshire Plan 2050.  WSP will also outline recommendations for monitoring the Oxfordshire Plan 

2050 related effects on health. 

Deliverable: Final Health Impact Assessment Report
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3 SCOPING 

3.1 INTRODUCTION 

3.1.1. This scoping exercise has been conducted by WSP based on established guidance produced by the 

Wales Health Impact Assessment Support Unit (WHIASU)4 as well as guidance within the South 

Cambridgeshire District Council (SCDC) Supplementary Planning Document (SPD)5. The 

methodology proposed to be used for the assessment is provided above in Section 2.  

3.1.2. The following is considered within this scoping section: 

 Geographical scope; 

 Existing health information; 

 Health determinants; and 

 Population groups. 

3.2 GEOGRAPHICAL SCOPE 

3.2.1. The Oxfordshire Plan 2050 will identify broad locations for housing and economic growth, though will 

not allocate specific sites, except at the request of the relevant local planning authority. This element 

will be followed through the separate plans, to be produced at the local level.  

3.2.2. The potential health impacts of the Oxfordshire Plan 2050 are likely to be greatest in the 

communities which are in close proximity to locations where major changes are likely to be 

proposed.  Whilst the Oxfordshire Plan 2050 will potentially have an impact upon populations 

outside of these communities, these impacts are likely to be of a lower order than those experienced 

by the communities in close proximity to the proposed major changes.   

3.2.3. It is, therefore, considered appropriate to focus the geographical scope of the assessment to that of 

the Oxfordshire Plan 2050 itself, which is Oxfordshire County. 

3.2.4. Oxfordshire County is comprised of the following five local authorities: 

 Cherwell; 

 Oxford City; 

 South Oxfordshire; 

 Vale of White Horse; and 

 West Oxfordshire.  

3.2.5. Figure 3.1 below shows the local authority boundaries within Oxfordshire. 

4 Wales Health Impact Assessment Support Unit, 2012, Health Impact Assessment: A Practical Guide. [online] Accessed 

18/02/2020 

5 South Cambridgeshire District Council, 2011. Local Development Framework Health Impact Assessment, Supplementary 

Planning Document. [online] Accessed 1802/2020.  

https://whiasu.publichealthnetwork.cymru/files/1415/0710/5107/HIA_Tool_Kit_V2_WEB.pdf
https://www.scambs.gov.uk/sites/default/files/documents/Health%20Impact%20Assessment%20SPD.pdf
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Figure 3.1 - Oxfordshire Local Authority Boundaries6 

Source: Oxfordshire Plan, 2019 

3.3 CHARACTERISTICS OF THE STUDY AREA 

3.3.1. This section summarises the socio-economic and community baseline conditions for the spatial scope 

of the HIA. The most recent publicly available information has been used to create these profiles. 

POPULATION 

3.3.2. Oxfordshire’s total population in 2018 was 687,500 and increased by 4.1% from 2012. The 

population is predicted to rise to 728,100 by 2041, an increase of 5.9%7. It should be noted that 

ONS population projections currently only go as far 2041, but it is anticipated that this upward trend 

in population growth will continue throughout the plan period.  

6 Oxfordshire Plan 2050, Introducing the Oxfordshire Plan, 2019 [online] available at: https://oxfordshireplan.org/wp-

content/uploads/2019/02/Introducing_the_Oxfordshire_Plan_Feb_2019.pdf  

7 ONS Subnational Population Projections, 2016-based, Table 2: Local Authorities and Higher Administrative Areas in 

England 

https://oxfordshireplan.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/02/Introducing_the_Oxfordshire_Plan_Feb_2019.pdf
https://oxfordshireplan.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/02/Introducing_the_Oxfordshire_Plan_Feb_2019.pdf
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3.3.3. Of the districts, Oxford City has the largest population with 154,300 people; however, the City has 

seen the lowest population growth of the five local authorities at 1.8% between 2012 and 2018. 

West Oxfordshire has the smallest population at 109,800 people, with a growth of 2.4% over the 

past six years. The highest amount of growth is seen in the Vale of White Horse, with a growth of 

9% over the same period7. This data is summarised in Table 3.1 below. 

Table 3.1 – Oxfordshire Population Totals (2019) 

Source: ONS, 2019 

3.3.4. The district with the greatest population growth between 2020 and 2041, is expected to be South 

Oxfordshire, with a rise of 6.8%; higher than the county average of 5.6% but still lower than the 

national average of 9.3%. Similar to the current trend, Oxford City is likely to have the smallest 

amount of growth between 2020 and 2041 of 1.6%7 .  

3.3.5. As a whole, the county has a higher than average number of 20-24-year olds (7.2%) when 

compared to the regional (South East) (5.9%) and national averages (6.3%).  

3.3.6. Figure 3.2 below illustrates the age structure of Oxfordshire. The figure shows that there is a lower 

than average number of 30-34-year olds, this applies across both genders, when compared 

nationally, and includes a significantly lower number of females aged between 25-297.  

Local Authority 2012 2018 2012-2018 % Change 

Cherwell 142,900 149,200 4.4% 

Oxford City 151,500 154,300 1.8% 

South Oxfordshire 135,700 140,500 3.5% 

Vale of White Horse 122,700 133,700 9.0% 

West Oxfordshire 107,200 109,800 2.4% 

Oxfordshire Total 660,000 687,500 4.17% 
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Figure 3.2 - Age Profile of Oxfordshire (2018) 

Source: Public Health England, 2019 

3.3.7. The number of females aged between 25 and 34 is comparable with the South East average, whilst 

the number of males aged between 25 and 34 far exceeds both regional and national averages. All 

other age groups in Oxfordshire tend to align with both the regional and national trend.  

3.3.8. Looking at individual local authority population profiles more closely, the 20-24 age group is more 

significant within Oxford City where 16.8% of the population are aged between 20-248. This is likely 

to be indicative of its significant student population.  

8 Public Health England, Local Authority Health Profiles, Oxford [online] available at: 

https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/profile/health-profiles/data#page/1/ati/201/are/E07000177 

https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/profile/health-profiles/data#page/1/ati/201/are/E07000177
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3.3.9. Conversely, in Cherwell, South Oxfordshire, Vale of White Horse and West Oxfordshire the number 

of people aged between 15 and 29 is lower than both the regional and national average9. These 

local authorities have a much older demographic with a higher than average (both regional and 

national) number of those aged between 70-74, 75-79 and 80-84.  

3.3.10. Cherwell has a higher than average number of people aged between 30 and 59, which implies that 

there is possibly a greater percentage of working aged population, compared to other local authority 

districts10.  

3.3.11. ONS projections show that by 2041, there is an expectation of a 153% increase in Oxfordshire’s 

population aged 90+, rising from 7,100 to 18,000, which is 20% higher than the national trend. A 

significant increase is also projected for those in Oxfordshire aged between 75-79 (52.9%), 80-84 

(62.4%) and 85-89 (76.9%). Though a significant reduction in Oxfordshire’s population aged 

between 5-9 (-12.1%), 10-14 (-8.1%), 35-39 (-13.6%), 50-54 (11.4%) and 55-59 (8.1%) by 2041 has 

been predicted7  

3.3.12. Table 3.2 below indicates that the percentage of Oxfordshire’s population describing themselves as 

from a minority ethnic background, is much lower than the national (England) average, with 15.3% in 

the county coming from a black minority ethnic (BME) background and 24.5% of the population who 

are not ‘White UK’ ethnicity.  

3.3.13. With the exception of Oxford City, all other local authorities in Oxfordshire are significantly less 

ethnically diverse than the national average, the least diverse of which is West Oxfordshire, where 

4.5% of the population come from a BME background and 9.7% of the population who aren’t of a 

‘White UK’ ethnicity.  

3.3.14. Oxford City is significantly more diverse than the county and the national average, where the 

majority of the population describe themselves as non ‘white UK’, and 38.9% of the population 

describe themselves as BME.  

Table 3.2 – Oxfordshire Ethnicity Indicators (2011)11 

Geographical Area 
Black and Minority Ethnic (BME) 

population (%) 
Population whose ethnicity is not 

‘White UK’ (%) 

Cherwell 12.9 20.6 

Oxford City 38.9 57.1 

9 Public Health England, Local Authority Health Profiles, Oxfordshire, [online] available at: 

https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/profile/health-profiles/data#page/1/ati/202/are/E10000025 

10 Public Health England, Local Authority Health Profile, Cherwell, [online] available at: 

https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/profile/health-profiles/data#page/1/ati/201/are/E07000177 

11 Nomis, Census Data, 2011 

https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/profile/health-profiles/data#page/1/ati/202/are/E10000025
https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/profile/health-profiles/data#page/1/ati/201/are/E07000177
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Geographical Area 
Black and Minority Ethnic (BME) 

population (%) 
Population whose ethnicity is not 

‘White UK’ (%) 

South Oxfordshire 5.8 12.1 

Vale of White Horse 8.2 14.5 

West Oxfordshire 4.5 9.7 

Oxfordshire 15.3 24.5 

England 25.7 33.8 

Source: Census, 2011 

Vulnerable Sections of the Population 

3.3.15. Offenders and Ex-Offenders: There are 1,557 prisoners in Oxfordshire, located at the county’s two 

prisons; HMP Huntercombe and HMP Bullingdon. Bullingdon, the larger of the two prisons, also 

accommodates young adults between the ages of 18-21. It is estimated that 140 prisoners are 

released each month from Bullingdon, however the HMP Bullingdon Unannounced Inspection 

Report12 identified that the outcomes in purposeful activity and rehabilitation and release planning 

were not sufficiently good. 

3.3.16. HMP Huntercombe is a category C training prison rather than a resettlement prison, therefore, there 

are no community rehabilitation services to assess and address prisoners’ resettlement needs. This 

was reflected in HM Chief Inspector of Prisons survey, where prisoners reported little awareness of 

support across most of the resettlement pathways13. 

3.3.17. Asylum Seekers: Between 2015 and 2019 Oxfordshire had 234 asylum seekers resettled within its 

districts14. With the number of people seeking asylum in the county peaking in 2017, with 83 people 

being resettled. Since 2017, asylum seeker numbers have reduced year on year. The greatest 

number of asylum seekers have settled in Oxford City (131), whilst none have been located in South 

Oxfordshire14. 

3.3.18. Gypsies and Travellers: At the time of the 2011 Census, there were 623 people living in 

Oxfordshire identifying as Gypsy or Irish Traveller. West Oxfordshire had the highest number of 

gypsies and travellers with 182. At the time of the 2011 Census, 51.5% lived in rural parts of 

12 HM Chief Inspector of Prisons, Report on an unannounced inspection of HMP Bullingdon, 2019  

13 HM Chief Inspector of Prisons, Report on an unannounced inspection of HMP Huntercombe, 2017 

14 Home Office, Immigration Statistics, Asylum and Resettlement - Resettlement by Local Authority, 2020 
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Oxfordshire compared to 24.0% nationally15. Oxfordshire County Council operates six permanent 

council-owned Traveller sites, providing 89 pitches in total.  In addition to the sites managed by 

Oxfordshire Gypsy and Traveller Services, there are 21 privately run sites across the county.16 

ECONOMY AND EMPLOYMENT 

3.3.19. Economic activity in Oxfordshire is higher than both the regional and national average at 84.2%. The 

percentage of those classed as unemployed (1.6%) is more than half the national average of 3.9%. 

Oxfordshire’s economically inactive population is estimated to be 5.8%, of which, the majority are 

either students, stay at home parents or retired. Of Oxfordshire households, only 11.4% could be 

classified as workless, which is lower than both the regional and national averages17.  

3.3.20. The Oxfordshire Skills Strategy18 highlights that the county has small, but stubborn, pockets of long-

term unemployment, concentrated in particular localities, often where school performance is also 

struggling. These are primarily located in the districts of Oxford and Cherwell.  

3.3.21. In terms of earnings, average full-time employees in Oxfordshire earn £654.8 per week, which is 

£18.8 more than the regional average, and £67.8 more than the national average. Table 3.3 below 

shows that those living in South Oxfordshire earn the most in terms of gross weekly pay, for all full-

time works and for both males and females. Full time workers in South Oxfordshire are earning 

£130.40 more than the national average and £81.40 more than the regional average17.  

Table 3.3 – Average Earnings Across Oxfordshire (2018/19) 

Geographical Area Gross Weekly Earnings (£) Gender Pay Gap 

Full-Time 
Workers 

Male Full-
Time 

Workers 

Female Full-
Time 

Workers 

Cherwell 578.8 641.4 535.8 105.6 

Oxford City 630.9 672.9 573.3 99.6 

South Oxfordshire 717.4 771.3 651.1 120.2 

Vale of White Horse 673.3 759.1 583.2 175.9 

15 Oxfordshire Health and Wellbeing, Oxfordshire Joint Strategic Needs Assessment, DRAFT for Health and Wellbeing 

Board 19th March 2020 

16 Oxfordshire County Council, Authorised Gypsy and Traveller Sites, Accessed online: 

https://www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/residents/environment-and-planning/land-and-premises/gypsies-and-travellers/authorised-

sites  

17 Nomis, Labour Market Statistics Local Authority Profiles, 2019 

18 OxLEP, Oxfordshire Skill Strategy, [online] available at: 

https://www.oxfordshirelep.com/sites/default/files/uploads/OxLEP%20Skills%20Strategy.pdf 

https://www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/residents/environment-and-planning/land-and-premises/gypsies-and-travellers/authorised-sites
https://www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/residents/environment-and-planning/land-and-premises/gypsies-and-travellers/authorised-sites
https://www.oxfordshirelep.com/sites/default/files/uploads/OxLEP%20Skills%20Strategy.pdf
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Geographical Area Gross Weekly Earnings (£) Gender Pay Gap 

Full-Time 
Workers 

Male Full-
Time 

Workers 

Female Full-
Time 

Workers 

West Oxfordshire 640.6 683.4 545.9 137.5 

Oxfordshire 654.8 698.7 579.9 118.8 

South East 636 689.9 555.4 134.5 

Great Britain 587 632 528.9 103.1 

Source: Nomis, 2019 

3.3.22. Cherwell has the lowest earnings of the districts in Oxfordshire, with the average full-time worker 

earning £578.80, which is £57.20 lower than the regional average and £8.20 less than the national 

average. Cherwell also has the lowest earnings for both males and females17.  

3.3.23. The Vale of White Horse has the largest gender pay gap, with males earning £175.90 more than 

females. The smallest gap is seen in Oxford at £99.60, which is better than the regional and national 

average. As a whole the county outperforms the regional average, with a gender pay gap of £118.80 

compared to £134.50.  

3.3.24. shows the Gross Value Added (GVA) per head across the local authority areas. GVA per head 

relates to the value added by production activity in a region to the resident population of that region, 

and it can therefore be subject to distortion due to the effects of commuting and variations in the age 

distribution of the population. 

3.3.25. GVA per head has risen since 2010 across each of the local authority areas. Average GVA per head 

in Oxfordshire in 2015 was £158,930, an increase of 21.7%19. West Oxfordshire saw the lowest 

increase in growth at 17.4%, whilst South Oxfordshire had the greatest increase at 25.8%. In terms 

of value, West Oxfordshire has the lowest GVA per head at £26,814, whilst Oxford had the highest 

at £41,04219.  

19 Office for National Statistics, Gross Value Added (Income Approach), 2017 
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Table 3.4 – GVA Per Head (£) Across Oxfordshire Between 2010 and 2015 

Local Authority 

GVA per Head (£) 

2010 2015 % Change 

Cherwell £25,550 £31,156 21.9% 

Oxford City £34,274 £41,042 19.7% 

South Oxfordshire £22,318 £28,082 25.8% 

Vale of White Horse £25,564 £31,836 24.5% 

West Oxfordshire £22,840 £26,814 17.4% 

Source: ONS, 2016 

The Universal Credit system replaces; Child Tax Credit; Housing Benefit; Income Support; income-

based Jobseeker’s Allowance, income-related Employment and Support Allowance and Working 

Tax Credit. Since 2017, when Universal Credit was introduced, the number of claimants in 

Oxfordshire has continued to increase, with the highest rates being in Oxford City and Cherwell. In 

2019, there was a total of 16,084 people in Oxfordshire claiming Universal Credit of whom 40% 

were in employment20 (see Table 3.5 below). 

20 Department for Work and Pensions, Stats Map, November 2019, [online], Available at: http://dwp-

stats.maps.arcgis.com/apps/Cascade/index.html?appid=8560a06de0f2430ab71505772163e8b4 

http://dwp-stats.maps.arcgis.com/apps/Cascade/index.html?appid=8560a06de0f2430ab71505772163e8b4
http://dwp-stats.maps.arcgis.com/apps/Cascade/index.html?appid=8560a06de0f2430ab71505772163e8b4
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Table 3.5 – Universal Credit Claimants Across Oxfordshire (2019) 

Local Authority Claimants 

Cherwell 3,879 

Oxford City 4,332 

South Oxfordshire 2,645 

Vale of White Horse 2,927 

West Oxfordshire 2,301 

Oxfordshire Total 16,084 

Source: Department for Work and Pensions, 2019 

3.3.26. It should be noted, however that as Universal Credit is still developing as a benefit, not all claimants 

have moved onto Universal Credit, therefore numbers may continue to increase over the next few 

years. It is expected that all benefit and tax credit claimants will be moved over by 2023. Since the 

introduction of Universal Credit in October 2017, Citizens Advice agencies in Oxfordshire have seen 

an increasing number of people requesting help with the new benefit21. 

3.3.27. A significantly higher proportion of Oxfordshire’s workers are employed in high value occupations, 

compared to the regional and national averages. Of the workforce in Oxfordshire, 27.4% are 

employed in professional occupations, which is significantly higher than the national (21.2%) and 

regional (23%) averages. The proportion of the workforce employed as managers, directors or 

senior officials (13.3%) is also higher than the national average  (11.3%) and the regional average  

(12.8%). There are significantly lower numbers of the population in Oxfordshire employed in 

elementary occupations, skilled trade occupations, and process plant and machine operatives, 

compared to the regional and national averages. These figures show that Oxfordshire has a highly 

qualified and highly skilled workforce.  

3.3.28. The Oxfordshire Skills Strategy18 highlights that balancing the labour market remains a challenge in 

places in the county. The limited supply of skilled workers, compounded by low unemployment and 

inactivity rates, make it particularly difficult for Oxfordshire’s employers to recruit suitably qualified 

employees. 

21 Oxfordshire JSNA, JSNA Bitesize – Universal credit in Oxfordshire, 2019, [online] available at: 

https://insight.oxfordshire.gov.uk/cms/system/files/documents/201906_Bitesize_UC.pdf  

https://insight.oxfordshire.gov.uk/cms/system/files/documents/201906_Bitesize_UC.pdf
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3.3.29. Oxfordshire has a large military presence with more than 11,747 military personnel (2019) and an 

estimated 3,500 families living and working in the county22. Two-thirds of these are members of the 

RAF and stationed at the following: 

 Abingdon Station (Vale of White Horse); 

 Bicester Garrison (Cherwell); 

 RAF Benson (South Oxfordshire); 

 RAF Brize Norton (West Oxfordshire); 

 Shrivenham Station (Vale of White Horse); and 

 Vauxhall Barracks (South Oxfordshire).  

3.3.30. As of March 2019, there were 6,592 recipients of pensions/compensation under the Armed Forces 

Pension Scheme, War Pension Scheme and Armed Forces Compensation Scheme. This continues 

the trend of a gradual increase in recipients since 201423. 

SKILLS AND LEARNING 

3.3.31. Educational attainment is influenced by both the quality of education received and the socio-

economic circumstances of families. A national measure of a pupil across attaining 8 qualifications 

at Key Stage 4 (pupils aged 15-16 in year 11) is ‘Attainment 8’. In Oxfordshire the average 

attainment 8 is 47.2%, which is just slightly higher than the national (Great Britain) average of 

46.7%24.  

3.3.32. At local authority level, both Cherwell and Oxford City have lower than average level attainment than 

the national average, at 45.5% and 44.6% respectively. Average attainment in South Oxfordshire 

(48.7%), West Oxfordshire (48.8%) and the Vale of White Horse (49%) are significantly better than 

the national average.  

3.3.33. Table 3.6 below shows the qualification attainment in Oxfordshire. The percentage of the population 

in Oxfordshire with no qualifications is significantly lower than the national average. The number with 

qualifications of NVQ1 – NVQA4 or above are all higher than the regional and national averages.  

22 Oxfordshire County Council, Military Presence in Oxfordshire, [online] available at: 

https://www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/council/armed-forces-oxfordshire/military-presence 

23 Oxfordshire JSNA, Oxfordshire Health and Wellbeing, Joint Strategic Needs Assessment, 2020, DRAFT for Health and 

Wellbeing Board 19th March 2020 

24 Public Health England, Local Authority Health Profiles, All Indicators 

https://www.oxfordshire.gov.uk/council/armed-forces-oxfordshire/military-presence
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Table 3.6 – Qualification Levels Attained in Oxfordshire, Regionally and Nationally (2018/19) 

Qualification Level 

Percentage Gained 

Oxfordshire (%) South East (%) Great Britain (%) 

NVQ4 And Above 50.5 42.2 39.3 

NVQ3 And Above 69.4 61.8 57.8 

NVQ2 And Above 82.8 78.9 74.9 

NVQ1 And Above 90.7 89.2 85.4 

Other Qualifications 5.1 5.2 6.8 

No Qualifications 4.2 5.6 7.8 

Source: Nomis, 2019 

3.3.34. Given the high student population in Oxford City, the qualification attainment figures across 

Oxfordshire as a whole are slightly skewed towards the higher end of the scale. When looking at the 

lower local authority levels the attainment of NVQ4 and above is much lower (See Figure 3.3 below). 

However, with the exception of Cherwell, all other local authority areas have higher qualification 

attainment than both the regional and national averages for NVQ 3 and 4 and all have higher levels 

of attainment of NVQ 1 and 2 than the regional and national averages.  

Figure 3.3 – Qualification Attainment Across Oxfordshire (2018/19) 

Source: Nomis, 2019 
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HOUSING AND STANDARDS OF HOUSING 

3.3.35. At the time of the 2011 census, Oxfordshire had 258,855 households25, 65.5% of which were 

privately owned, 32.3% were owned outright and 33.2% were owned with a mortgage. 17.5% was 

privately rented accommodation, whilst 14.2% was socially rented25.  

3.3.36. Table 3.7 shows that at the time of the 2011 Census, Oxford had the highest number of people living 

in socially rented housing, with 11,828, whilst West Oxfordshire was more than half that of Oxford at 

5,387.  

3.3.37. The greatest number of homes owned were in South Oxfordshire, which also had the greatest 

number of people who owned their homes outright, whilst Cherwell had the greatest number of 

people owning a home with a mortgage.  

Table 3.7 – Housing Tenure, Oxfordshire (2011) 

Housing Tenure Population per Tenure 

Cherwell Oxford 
City 

South 
Oxfordshire 

Vale of 
White 
Horse 

West 
Oxfordshire 

Oxfordshire 
Total 

All households 56,728 55,375 54,104 49,407 43,241 258,855 

Owned 39,303 25,873 39,461 34,750 30,141 169,528 

Owned outright 17,512 13,277 20,113 17,704 14,915 83,521 

Owned with a mortgage 
or loan 

21,791 12,596 19,348 17,046 15,226 86,007 

Shared ownership (part 
owned and part rented) 

443 959 459 514 548 2,923 

Social rented 6,872 11,828 6,163 6,583 5,387 36,833 

Rented from council 
(Local Authority) 

1,453 7,513 854 1,230 738 11,788 

Other 5,419 4,315 5,309 5,353 4,649 25,045 

Private rented 9,206 15,634 7,211 6,733 6,423 45,207 

Private landlord or letting 
agency 

8,304 14,458 5,999 5,423 5,108 39,292 

25 Nomis, Census 2011, KS402EW - Tenure 
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Housing Tenure Population per Tenure 

Cherwell Oxford 
City 

South 
Oxfordshire 

Vale of 
White 
Horse 

West 
Oxfordshire 

Oxfordshire 
Total 

Other 902 1,176 1,212 1,310 1,315 5,915 

Living rent free 904 1,081 810 827 742 4,364 

Source: Census, 2011 

3.3.38. The local authorities in Oxfordshire and the Local Enterprise Partnership (OxLEP) are committed to 

plan for and support the delivery of 100,000 new homes between 2011 -2031, which has been 

backed up by a delivery plan outlining interim milestones and targets and agreed with Homes 

England and Government26 

3.3.39. According to adopted and proposed local plans27 in Oxfordshire, between 2011 and 2031, there is 

anticipated to be 4,698 additional houses built per year. An Additional 500 houses are anticipated 

per annum in up to 2036 in Oxford and 990 per annum up to 2034 in South Oxfordshire.  

3.3.40. Table 3.8 below shows that of the district authorities, the greatest number of houses are anticipated 

in the Vale of White Horse, with 25,359 new homes, whilst as expected due to spatial constraints, 

the smallest Local authority, Oxford, is anticipated to have the least amount of growth, with 10,000 

new homes expected between 2011-2036.  

Table 3.8 – Anticipated Housing Delivery (2011 – 2036) 

Local Authority Source 
Document 

Growth 
Period 

Total 
Dwellings 
Increase in 
Plan Period 

Local Plan 
Avg Annual 
Increase 

Cherwell Local Plan 2011-2031 22,840 1,142 

Oxford City Local Plan 2016-2036 10,000 500 

South Oxfordshire Local Plan 2011-2034 22,775 990 

26 Oxfordshire Housing and Growth Deal Delivery Plan, 2017 

27 Cherwell Local Plan, 2011-2031, Oxford Local Plan 2016-2036, South Oxfordshire Local Plan 2011-2034, Vale of White 

Horse, Local Plan Part 2 2011-2031 and Wets Oxfordshire Local Plan 2011-2031.  
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Local Authority Source 
Document 

Growth 
Period 

Total 
Dwellings 
Increase in 
Plan Period 

Local Plan 
Avg Annual 
Increase 

Vale of White Horse Local Plan 
(Part two) 

2011-2031 25,359 1,268 

West Oxfordshire Local Plan 2011-2031 15,950 798 

Total 96,924 4,698 

Source: Oxfordshire local authorities’ Local Plans 

3.3.41. Average house price in Oxfordshire between February 2019 and January 2020, was £405,000, 

which was £109,000 more expensive than the national average. Oxfordshire is the 5th most 

expensive county in England28. 

3.3.42. Figure A.1 (Appendix A) shows house prices broken down by postcode sector, indicating that some 

of the most expensive houses (average house price of in excess of £750,000), are in Binfield Heath 

and Sonning Common in the south east of the county and in Oxford.  Cheaper house prices are 

found around Banbury, Bicester, Carterton, South of Oxford, Didcot, Witney and Abingdon, however, 

it should be noted that the average house prices in those areas are still in line with the national 

average.  

3.3.43. The number of socially rented units in Oxfordshire in October 2019 was 37,279, with Table 3.9 

below indicating the breakdown of units per local authority. The Vale of White Horse has the 

greatest number of socially rented units at 8,440. Oxford City has the highest number of supported 

housing units at 461, whilst Cherwell has the highest number of housing for the elderly, with 1,500 

units. Cherwell has also provided the greatest number of low-cost home ownership with 868 homes. 

Table 3.9 – Total Social Units by provision in Oxfordshire (2019)29 

Provision Type 
Cherwell Oxford 

City 
South 
Oxfordshire 

West 
Oxfordshire 

Vale of 
White 
Horse 

Low cost rental 

General needs 6,603 3,105 6,272 5,700 6,990 

Supported housing 195 461 233 135 235 

Housing for older 
people 

1,500 855 752 159 433 

28 HM Land Registry, 2020  

29 Regulator of Social Housing, SDR Local Authority Level Trend Tool, 2015-2019 
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Provision Type 
Cherwell Oxford 

City 
South 
Oxfordshire 

West 
Oxfordshire 

Vale of 
White 
Horse 

Low cost home ownership (LCHO) 724 659 868 618 782 

Total 9,022 5,080 8,125 6,612 8,440 

 Source:  Regulator of Social Housing, 2019 

3.3.44. Across Oxfordshire, the number socially rented units increased by 9.1% between 2015 and 2019, 

from 34,179 to 37,27929. Figure 3.4 below illustrates the changes in social housing tenure across the 

five local authorities in Oxfordshire, between 2015 and 2019.  

3.3.45. The Vale of White Horse has had the greatest increase in social housing, with a 17.3% increase, 

whilst West Oxfordshire has seen the smallest increase at 8.3%29 Oxford City is the only local 

authority to see a decrease in social housing, with a change of -12.9% between 2015 and 2019. 

Figure 3.4 - Changes in Oxfordshires Social Housing Tenure (2015-2019) 

Source: ONS 2019 

3.3.46. The median house price to median earnings in Oxfordshire is 10.17, which is significantly higher 

than the national average of 7.8330. In all of the local authorities in Oxfordshire the median house 

30ONS, Ratio of median house price to median gross annual residence-based earnings by county, England, 2002 to 2018 
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price to median earnings exceed the national average. With Oxford having the highest ratio at 11.71, 

whilst the Vale of White Horse has the lowest at 9.49. According to Lloyd’s Bank, Oxford is the least 

affordable city in the UK for housing, with the average house price 12 times the average earnings in 

the city31.  

3.3.47. With Oxford being the least affordable city in the UK for housing, and house prices that continue to 

increase faster than earnings, across Oxfordshire, homelessness and vulnerable housing is 

particularly acute within the County. Loss of private rented accommodation is now the primary cause 

of homelessness across Oxfordshire32. 

3.3.48. Between April 2018 and March 2019, the number of people sleeping rough in different parts of the 

county were as follows: 

 Oxford City – 441 

 Cherwell – 78 

 Vale of White Horse and South Oxfordshire (joint database) – 110 

 West Oxfordshire - 3032 

3.3.49. It has been estimated that around 600 to 650 homeless adults are accommodated in some form of 

supported accommodation in the course of a year, with around 350-400 people sleeping in 

supported accommodation each night32. 

3.3.50. The proportion of local authority owned social housing which fail the Decent Homes Standard33 is 

high in West Oxfordshire; with 0.5% of local authority owned stock failing compared to the national 

average of 0.3% and the regional average of 0.2%32. This number has however improved, since 

2014, when the proportion failing was 1.4% of local authority owned social housing failed to meet 

the Decent Homes Standard. All other local authorities fall below the national and regional averages. 

3.3.51. Fuel poverty in England is measured using the Low-Income High Costs (LIHC) indicator. Under the 

LIHC indicator, a household is considered to be fuel poor if they have required fuel costs that are 

above average (the national median level) and were they to spend that amount, they would be left 

with a residual income below the official poverty line34. 

31 Lloyds Bank, Press Release, UK’s most and least affordable cities revealed, February 2019 [online] available at: 

https://www.lloydsbankinggroup.com/globalassets/documents/media/press-releases/lloyds-bank/2019/lloyds-bank-

affordable-cities-2019-final.pdf  

32 I. Ghinai, Oxfordshire County Council, A Health needs assessment of the adult street homeless population in

Oxfordshire, 2019 [online] available at: 

https://insight.oxfordshire.gov.uk/cms/system/files/documents/2019_Homelessness_HNA.pdf 

33 Department for Communities and Local Government, A Decent Home: Definition and Guidance for Implementation, 

2006 Update, [online] available at: 

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/7812/138355.pdf 

34 Department for Business, Energy & Industrial Strategy, Fuel Poverty Statistics [online] available at: 

https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/fuel-poverty-statistics 

https://www.lloydsbankinggroup.com/globalassets/documents/media/press-releases/lloyds-bank/2019/lloyds-bank-affordable-cities-2019-final.pdf
https://www.lloydsbankinggroup.com/globalassets/documents/media/press-releases/lloyds-bank/2019/lloyds-bank-affordable-cities-2019-final.pdf
https://insight.oxfordshire.gov.uk/cms/system/files/documents/2019_Homelessness_HNA.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/7812/138355.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/fuel-poverty-statistics
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3.3.52. Between 2016 and 2017, the number of households in Oxfordshire classified as being in fuel poverty 

reduced from 23,900 to 23,400 (-2%), which was similar to the decrease across the South East 

region23. However, since 2017 Oxford has remained significantly worse than the national average 

with regards fuel poverty. All the other districts in Oxfordshire districts have remained significantly 

better than the national average. 

TRANSPORT AND ACCESS 

3.3.53. Despite being a relatively rural county, Oxfordshire has a busy road and rail corridor between the 

south coast ports, the Midlands and the North. It benefits from good transport connections to London 

and the West Midlands.  

3.3.54. Despite good connections to London, Cheltenham, Swindon and the West Midlands, the county 

suffers a lack of east-west connectivity, with poor connections with high-value growth areas around 

Cambridge and Milton Keynes. At present, there are no direct rail connections from the county to 

these centres, and travel by road either involves the use of cross-country single-carriageways or the 

M25.  

3.3.55. Table 3.10 below indicates commuting patterns across the county, with a greater proportion of 

people are commuting into the county (129,968) than out of the county (124,364). The highest levels 

of inward commuting experienced in Oxford with 57,451 commuters per day35. The level of outward 

commuting to work is highest amongst South Oxfordshire residents, with 32,581 residents 

commuting per day. The top outflow location is Oxford, whilst the top inflow location is the Vale of 

White Horse35.  

Table 3.10 – Oxfordshire Commuting Patterns (2011) 

Local Authority Inward 
Commuting 

Outward 
Commuting 

Top Inflow 
Location 

Top Outflow 
Location 

Cherwell 
19,195 23,629 

South 
Northamptonshire 

Oxford 

Oxford City 
57,451 16,554 

Vale of White 
Horse 

Vale of White 
Horse 

South 
Oxfordshire 

24,447 32,581 
Vale of White 
Horse 

Oxford 

Vale of White 
Horse 

17,926 31,690 
South 
Oxfordshire 

Oxford 

35 Commuting flows from the Annual Population Survey, Great Britain, 2011 [online] available at: 

http://www.neighbourhood.statistics.gov.uk/HTMLDocs/Commute_APS_Map/Index.html  

http://www.neighbourhood.statistics.gov.uk/HTMLDocs/Commute_APS_Map/Index.html
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Local Authority Inward 
Commuting 

Outward 
Commuting 

Top Inflow 
Location 

Top Outflow 
Location 

West 
Oxfordshire 

10,949 19,910 Cherwell Oxford 

Total 129,968 124,364 

Source: Neighbourhood Statistics, 2011 

3.3.56. Average car availability in Oxfordshire is 1.39 cars per household, which is higher than the national 

average of 1.17 car per household11. West Oxfordshire has the highest car availability at 1.58 cars 

per household, whilst Oxford City has the lowest at 0.93 cars per household11. The local authorities 

of Cherwell, Vale of White Horse and West Oxfordshire all exceed the county and national 

averages, at 1.42, 1.50 and 1.52 respectively36.   

3.3.57. shows the percentage of car availability across the Oxfordshire local authorities. South Oxfordshire 

has the lowest proportion of no car households and the highest number of two, three and four car 

households.  

3.3.58. Oxford City has a significantly higher proportion of no car households than the other authorities 

within Oxfordshire with a third of household being without a car. Despite this, Oxford City has the 

highest proportion of one car households, but the lowest proportion of two, three and four car 

households. This is indicative of a high proportion of people in the city travelling by bus and by 

bicycle.  

36 Census, 2011, Car Availability 
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Figure 3.5 - Car Availability Across Oxfordshire (2011) 

Source: Census 2011 

HEALTH PROFILE 

Overall Health  

3.3.59. Table 3.11 identifies people's self-assessment of their general state of health. The majority of people 

living in Oxfordshire would describe their health as either ‘Good’ or ‘Very Good’, with the highest 

percentage of those describing their health as ‘Very Good’ residing in Oxford. The five local 

authorities have very similar perceptions of health.  

3.3.60. The percentage of the population in all of the five local authorities, describing their health as ‘very 

good’ exceeds the national average of 47%. Oxford has the highest number of people describing 

their health as ‘very good’.  

Table 3.11 – General state of health (2011) 

Description of Health Cherwell Oxford City 
South 
Oxfordshire 

Vale of 
White 
Horse 

West 
Oxfordshire 

Very good health 50% 55% 53% 52% 52% 

Good health 35% 32% 33% 34% 34% 

Fair health 11% 9% 11% 11% 11% 
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Description of Health Cherwell Oxford City 
South 
Oxfordshire 

Vale of 
White 
Horse 

West 
Oxfordshire 

Very bad health 1% 1% 1% 1% 1% 

Source: Census, 2011 

3.3.61. In 2017/18 around 20% of people in the South East region had a disability, which equated to an 

estimated 137,500 people in Oxfordshire37. The greatest number of impairments for those aged 

between 0-16 were social/behavioural and stamina and breathing; for those aged 17-64 they were 

mobility and mental health; and for those aged 65+ the biggest impairments were mobility and 

stamina/breathing37. 

3.3.62. In 2018-19, there was a total of 4,105 carers in Oxfordshire who were registered and receiving a 

service in the form of a carers assessment or direct payment from a pooled budget (health and 

social care). The number of carers make up 0.76% of the adult population, just above the regional 

average (0.70%) and below national average (0.79%)37.  

3.3.63. Approximately 48% of registered carers receiving services in Oxfordshire, were aged 65 and over, 

however, in 2019, Oxfordshire County Council’s children’s services was supporting 779 young 

carers, the highest number of which were residing in Oxford (353)37.  

3.3.64. According to the 2018-19 Oxfordshire Carers Survey, 51% of carers said that the caring had caused 

‘some’ or ‘a lot’ of financial difficulties. This number is higher than the national average of 46.6% and 

has increased by 6.2% since the previous survey in 2016-1738.  

3.3.65. Just under a third of carer respondents (31%) in Oxfordshire reported that they have had to see their 

own GP in the last 12 months because of their caring role. This again is higher than the national 

average of 29%38. 

Life Expectancy 

3.3.66. Life expectancy in Oxfordshire exceeds the national and regional averages for both males and 

females. Life expectancy at birth for males in the county is 81.6 years, compared to the regional 

average of 80.7 years and national average of 79.6 years39. Life expectancy at birth for females in 

Oxfordshire is 84.7 years, compared to the regional average of 84.1 years and the national average 

of 83.239.  

37 Oxfordshire JSNA, Oxfordshire Health and Wellbeing, Joint Strategic Needs Assessment 2020, DRAFT for Health and 

Wellbeing Board 19th March 2020 

38 Oxfordshire JSNA, Adult carers in Oxfordshire, survey findings 2018-19 [online] available at: 

https://insight.oxfordshire.gov.uk/cms/system/files/documents/201907_Bitesize_Carers.pdf 

39 Public Health England, Life Expectancy at Birth, 2016-18 

https://insight.oxfordshire.gov.uk/cms/system/files/documents/201907_Bitesize_Carers.pdf
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3.3.67. Table 3.12 below shows the life expectancy at birth for both males and females across Oxfordshire’s 

local authorities. Life expectancy for males and females at birth, in all five local authorities exceeds 

the national average. Cherwell has the lowest life expectancy for females at 83.5 years, which is 

lower than the regional average of 84.139. The lowest life expectancy for males is in Oxford at 80.2 

years, which is slightly lower than the regional average of 80.739.  

Table 3.12 – Oxfordshire Life Expectancy at Birth (Years) (2016-18) 

Area Female Male 

Cherwell 83.5 81 

Oxford City 84.5 80.2 

South Oxfordshire 85.5 82.2 

Vale of White Horse 85.4 82.6 

West Oxfordshire 84.6 81.9 

South East 84.1 80.7 

England 83.2 79.6 

Source: Public Health England, 2019 

3.3.68. Healthy Life Expectancy is the measure of the average number of years a person would expect to 

live in good health based on contemporary mortality rates and prevalence of self-reported good 

health. The prevalence of good health is derived from responses to a survey question on general 

health40. 

3.3.69. Healthy life expectancy for both males and females in the county exceeds both the national and 

regional averages. Between 2016-2018, healthy life expectancy for females was 71.7 years and 

68.3 years for males40. Female healthy life expectancy exceeds the regional average by 4.8 years 

and the national average by 7.8 years, whilst the male healthy life expectancy exceeds the regional 

average by 2.7 years and the national average by 4.9 years41.  

40 Oxfordshire Insight, Healthy Life Expectancy [online] available at: 

https://insight.oxfordshire.gov.uk/cms/system/files/documents/F-007_Healthy_Life_Expectancy_M%2BF_2.pdf 

41 Oxfordshire Joint Strategic Needs Assessment, 2020 

https://insight.oxfordshire.gov.uk/cms/system/files/documents/F-007_Healthy_Life_Expectancy_M%2BF_2.pdf
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3.3.70. Despite general high levels of life expectancy in Oxfordshire, there are inequalities across the 

county. Life expectancy is 6.2 years lower for men and 4.0 years lower for women in the most 

deprived areas of Oxfordshire than in the least deprived areas42. 

Weight and Physical Activity 

3.3.71. Table 3.13 shows the percentage of adults who are overweight or obese and the percentage of Year 

6 pupils who are obese, across Oxfordshire’s five local authorities. 

3.3.72. In Oxfordshire, 58.9% of people aged 18 or over are classified as overweight or obese, significantly 

lower than the average for England (62%) and the South East (60.3%)43. The prevalence of obesity 

of Year 6 children in the county (15.7%) is also significantly better than the national (20.2%) and 

regional (16.8%) averages43. Cherwell is the only authority, which has a higher prevalence of obesity 

among Year 6 pupils (17.8%) than the regional average. All other authorities in the county are either 

similar or lower, with South Oxfordshire having the lowest prevalence at 13%. 

3.3.73. The percentage of adults classified as overweight or obese in Cherwell exceeds the national 

average (62%) at 63.2%, as well as the county (58.9%) and regional (60.3%) averages. This is the 

only local authority to exceed the national average.  South Oxfordshire and Oxford are the only local 

authorities that are below the county average at 58.6% and 53.8% respectively. 

Table 3.13 – Oxfordshire Adult and Childhood Obesity (2018) 

Area 
Adults (aged 18+) 
classified as overweight 
or obese (%) 

Year 6: Prevalence of 
obesity (%) 

Cherwell 63.2 17.8 

Oxford City 53.8 16.4 

South Oxfordshire 58.6 13 

Vale of White Horse 59.6 15.7 

West Oxfordshire 60.6 15.2 

Oxfordshire 58.9 15.7 

South East 60.3 16.8 

England 62.0 20.2 

42 Public Health England, Local Authority Health Profile, 2019 [online] available at: https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/static-

reports/health-profiles/2019/e10000025.html?area-name=oxfordshire 

43 Public Health England, Percentage of adults (aged 18+) classified as overweight or obese, 2017/18 

https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/static-reports/health-profiles/2019/e10000025.html?area-name=oxfordshire
https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/static-reports/health-profiles/2019/e10000025.html?area-name=oxfordshire
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Source: Public Health England, 2018 

3.3.74. National data show that overweight and obesity prevalence tends to be higher in older age groups, 

ranging from 34.2% in the 18-24 years age group to 72.9% in the 75-84 years age group. Obesity 

also increases with deprivation, with 67.4% people living in the most deprived areas experiencing 

overweight or obesity, compared to 56.4% people living in the least deprived areas44. 

3.3.75. In Oxfordshire, 72.5% of adults are described as being physically active45; this is the percentage of 

adults (19+) achieving at least 150 minutes of exercise a week. The percentage of physically active 

adults in Oxfordshire is significantly better than the national average of 66.3% and slightly better 

than regional average of 69.8%. However, despite a higher than average number of people 

undertaking the recommended level of physical activity, three out of ten adults in the county remain 

physically inactive.  

3.3.76. Table 3.14 they all have higher levels of physical activity than the national average, the highest 

prevalence of which is in South Oxfordshire, whereby 77.3% of adults are physically active45. The 

authorities of Cherwell (67.4%), Vale of White Horse (72%), and West Oxfordshire (69.2%) are all 

below the county average.  

3.3.77. Nationally, the data show that participation in physical activity is lower in older age groups, more 

deprived groups, unemployed or economically inactive groups, routine and manual workers, and 

disabled people. A higher percentage of males in the Oxfordshire were physically active than 

females, which aligns with the national trend. White and Mixed ethnic groups had higher proportions 

of active adults than Asian and Black groups44. 

3.3.78. According to NHS Guidelines in England for children46 (aged between 5 and 18) are to achieve 60 

minutes physical activity per day, and for children under 5 years the guidelines are for 180 minutes 

activity per day. In Oxfordshire, 52.4% of children and young people are achieving an average of 60 

minutes of physical activity per day, which is higher than the national average of 46.8%47. 

3.3.79. South Oxfordshire has the lowest levels of physically active children, at 42.4%, which is below the 

county and national averages. Oxford has the highest levels of physical activity in children, with 

60.3% of all children getting 60 minutes or more a day, far exceeding the county and national 

averages.  

44 Oxfordshire JSNA, Oxfordshire Health and Wellbeing, Joint Strategic Needs Assessment 2020, DRAFT for Health and 

Wellbeing Board 19th March 2020 

45 Public Health England, Percentage of Physically Active Adults, 2017/18 

46 NHS, Exercise Guidelines, [online] https://www.nhs.uk/live-well/exercise/physical-activity-guidelines-children-and-young-

people/ 

47 Sport England, Active Lives Children and Young people Survey 2018/19 

https://www.nhs.uk/live-well/exercise/physical-activity-guidelines-children-and-young-people/
https://www.nhs.uk/live-well/exercise/physical-activity-guidelines-children-and-young-people/
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Table 3.14 – Oxfordshire Rates of Physical Activity (2018) 

Area Percentage of 
physically active adults 

Percentage of 
physically active 
Children 

Cherwell 67.4 50.1 

Oxford City 75.8 60.3 

South Oxfordshire 77.3 42.4 

Vale of White Horse 72 56.4 

West Oxfordshire 69.2 46.8 

Oxfordshire 72.5 52.4 

England 66.3 46.8 

Source: Public Health England, 2018 and Sport England, 2019 

Life Choices / Behavioural Risk Factors 

3.3.80. Smoking is the leading cause of preventable ill health and premature mortality in the UK, with about 

half of all life-long smokers dying prematurely, losing on average about 10 years of life37. Smoking is 

a major risk factor for many diseases, such as lung cancer, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease 

(COPD) and heart disease, as well as being link to cancers in other organs, including lip, mouth, 

throat, bladder, kidney, stomach, liver and cervix.  

3.3.81. In 2019, 37% of all deaths for respiratory diseases in England, were estimated to be attributable to 

smoking. In the same year it’s estimated that smoking contributed to 20% of all male death and 12% 

of female deaths nationally48.  

3.3.82. Smoking prevalence in adults (18+) in Oxfordshire is low, with just 10.1% of the population smoking; 

which was lower both national (14.4%) and regional averages (12.9%)49. below shows that levels of 

smoking across the five local authorities is lower than the national average.  

3.3.83. South Oxfordshire has the highest prevalence of smoking with 13.4%, which is the only local 

authority district in Oxfordshire to exceed the regional average. The Vale of White Horse has the 

lowest levels of smoking at 6.8%, which is more than half the national average.   

48 NHS Digital, Statistics on Smoking, England, 2019, [online] available at: https://files.digital.nhs.uk/D9/5AACD3/smok-

eng-2019-rep.pdf 

49 Public Health England, Smoking prevalence in Adults (18+) 

https://files.digital.nhs.uk/D9/5AACD3/smok-eng-2019-rep.pdf
https://files.digital.nhs.uk/D9/5AACD3/smok-eng-2019-rep.pdf
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Table 3.15 – Smoking Prevalence in adults (2018) 

Area Smoking prevalence in adults (%) 

Cherwell 11.4 

Oxford City 8.3 

South Oxfordshire 13.4 

Vale of White Horse 6.8 

West Oxfordshire 10.7 

South East 12.9 

England 14.4 

Source: Public Health England, 2019 

3.3.84. Alcohol misuse can be directly attributed to deaths from certain types of disease such as alcoholic 

liver disease, certain types of cancer and cirrhosis. In England in 2018, there were 5,698 alcohol-

specific deaths which is 2% lower than 201750.  

3.3.85. The proportion of adults who were non-drinkers in England was highest in most deprived areas 

(29%) compared with 10% in the least deprived areas, however, adults in least deprived areas were 

more likely to drink over 14 units in a usual week (27%) than those in most deprived areas (18%)50. 

3.3.86. In 2018/19 there were 497 admissions per 100,000 people for alcohol related conditions, in 

Oxfordshire. This is better than the national average of 664 per 100,000 and the regional average of 

526 per 100,00051.  

3.3.87. When looking at the five local authorities (see Table 3.16) levels of drinking is varied. Oxford has the 

highest number of alcohol related admissions for both adults (810 per 100,000) and under 18s (45 

per 100,000)51. These levels are significantly higher than both the regional and national averages 

and is likely to be indicative of the city’s high student population.  

3.3.88. Cherwell also has high levels of alcohol admissions with the statistics for both adults (731 per 

100,000) and under 18s (40.7 per 100,000) exceeding the regional and national averages. The 

lowest levels of alcohol admissions are seen in West Oxfordshire, where both admissions for adults 

50 NHS Digital, Statistics on Alcohol, England, 2020 [online] available at: https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-

information/publications/statistical/statistics-on-alcohol/2020 

51 Public Health England, Admission episodes for alcohol related conditions, 2018/19 

https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/statistical/statistics-on-alcohol/2020
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/statistical/statistics-on-alcohol/2020
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(523 per 100,000) and Under 18s (25 per 100,000) are significantly lower than the national 

averages51.  

Table 3.16 – Alcohol Admissions per 100,000 population (2018/19) 

Area 
Admissions episodes 
for alcohol 18+ 

Admissions episodes 
for alcohol Under 18 

Cherwell 731 40.7 

Oxford City 810 45 

South Oxfordshire 666 30 

Vale of White Horse 586 25 

West Oxfordshire 523 25 

South East 526 31.7 

England 664 31.6 

Source: Public Health England, 2019 

Illness and Disease 

3.3.89. During 2018/19, the prevalence of cancer, cardiovascular disease, depression and osteoporosis in 

Oxfordshire were above the average across England. With cancer the leading cause of death in 

Oxfordshire37. The number of patients with cancer, as recorded on practice disease registers in 

2018/19 was 25,860, which equated to 3.4% of the population. The percentage of those living with 

cancer in the county is higher than the regional (3.2%) and national averages (3.0%)52.  

3.3.90. The leading cause of death for females in the county is dementia, and deaths from dementia and 

Alzheimer’s disease have continued to increase in Oxfordshire, however, this is similar to the 

national trend. The recorded prevalence of dementia in the over 65s is slightly higher than the 

national average, with 4.4% of over 65s suffering from the disease compared to the national 

average of 4.3%53.  

3.3.91. The leading cause of death for men in the county is coronary heart disease. Despite this, coronary 

mortality rates among the under 75s in the county remain below the national average, with 25.1 

admissions per 100,000 compared to the national average of 38.2 per 100,00054.  

3.3.92. In 2018/19, the recorded prevalence of depression in adults (18+) was 11%, which was the same as 

the regional average but higher than the national average of 10.7%. According to the Personal 

52 Public Health England, GP1 - Cancer: QOF prevalence (all ages), 2019 

53 Public Health England, Dementia Profile, Oxfordshire, 2019  

54 Public Health England, Cardiovascular disease, Oxfordshire 2019 
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Social Services Adult Social Care Survey, England (2019)55 depression and anxiety among social 

care users in Oxfordshire is high with 56.8% of respondents stating that they were either ‘moderately 

anxious or depressed’ or ‘extremely anxious or depressed’. This is higher than the national average 

of 50.5%.  

3.3.93. The number of people suffering with osteoporosis in Oxfordshire continues to rise year on year, 

rising from 549 cases in 2014/15 to 3718 cases in 2018/1956. The prevalence of osteoporosis in the 

county exceeds the regional and national averages, with 1.4% of the population suffering from the 

condition, compared to 0.9% regionally and 0.8% nationally.  

3.3.94. The health conditions with the greatest number of GP-registered patients in Oxfordshire in 2018/19 

were: 

 High blood pressure: 94,300 patients 

 Depression: 67,600 patients 

 Asthma: 43,900 patients 

 Diabetes: 31,100 patients37. 

Loneliness and Social Isolation 

3.3.95. Loneliness is experienced by most people at some point in their lives, however, for the majority the 

feeling of loneliness passes. For some loneliness can persist, undermining their well-being and 

impacting negatively on their quality of life57.  

3.3.96. It is possible to be isolated without being lonely and lonely without being isolated. Social isolation 

relates to the quantity of social contacts a person has. Loneliness is subjective, reflecting a 

perceived gap between the quality and quantity of relationships that we have and those that we 

want58. 

3.3.97. Loneliness can have a huge impact on the wellbeing of many older people, and can often result in 

unhappiness, lowering of self-confidence and ability to reach out for help. Studies suggest that 

people with a high degree of loneliness are twice as likely to develop Alzheimer’s disease59 and 

55 NHS Digital, Personal Social Services Adult Social Care Survey, England, 2018-2019, [online] available at: 

https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/statistical/personal-social-services-adult-social-care-

survey/england-2018-19

56 Public Health England, Osteoporosis: QOF prevalence (50+), Oxfordshire, 2019 

57 Age Uk, All the Lonely People: Loneliness in Later Life [online] available at: https://www.ageuk.org.uk/globalassets/age-

uk/documents/reports-and-publications/reports-and-briefings/loneliness/loneliness-report.pdf  

58 Age UK and the Campaign to End Loneliness, Promising approaches to reducing loneliness and isolation in later life, 

2015 

59 ‘Loneliness and risk of Alzheimer disease’ Arch Gen Psychiatry 2007 Feb; 64(2):234-240 Wilson RS, Krueger KR, 

Arnold SE, Schneider JA, Kelly JF, Barnes LL, et al 

https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/statistical/personal-social-services-adult-social-care-survey/england-2018-19
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/publications/statistical/personal-social-services-adult-social-care-survey/england-2018-19
https://www.ageuk.org.uk/globalassets/age-uk/documents/reports-and-publications/reports-and-briefings/loneliness/loneliness-report.pdf
https://www.ageuk.org.uk/globalassets/age-uk/documents/reports-and-publications/reports-and-briefings/loneliness/loneliness-report.pdf
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have shown that loneliness is also associated with increased rates of depression, cardiovascular 

disease and hypertension60 61. 

3.3.98. In 2016, Age UK published Loneliness Maps, showing the relative risk of loneliness across LSOAs 

in England62. In Oxfordshire and total of 74 LSOAs were deemed to be of very high risk (highest risk 

quantile nationally), and 70 were deemed to be of high risk of loneliness for the over 65s. Cherwell 

has the highest number of LSOAs at very high risk of loneliness, with 18 in total.  

3.3.99. These maps (see Figures A.2-A.6, in Appendix A) highlight the following areas as being in the 

highest risk of all neighbourhoods in England: 

 Cherwell: Banbury, Bicester Town and Kidlington  

 Oxford City: Blackbird Leys, Wood Farm, Barton, St Clements, Jericho and Cowley 

 South Oxfordshire: Didcot South, Henley-on-Thames, Wallingford, Preston Crownmarsh, 

Berinsfield and Thame 

 Vale of White Horse: North Hinksey, Abingdon, Didcot, Wantage and Segsbury 

 West Oxfordshire: Witney, Eynsham, Cassington, Charlbury, Chipping Norton  

DEPRIVATION 

3.3.100. The English Indices of Deprivation are an important tool for identifying the most deprived areas in 

England. The English Indices of Deprivation 2019 is the sixth release in a series of statistics 

produced to measure multiple forms of deprivation at the small spatial scale63.  

3.3.101. The Indices of Deprivation present a comprehensive measure of relative deprivation across small 

areas of England, known as lower super output area (LSOA). The Indices contain seven ‘domains’ 

of deprivation which are:  

 Income deprivation; 

 Employment deprivation; 

 Education, skills and training deprivation; 

 Health Deprivation and disability; 

 Crime; 

 Barriers to Housing and services; and  

 Living Environment Deprivation.  

60 Loneliness matters: a theoretical and empirical review of consequences and mechanisms. Annals of Behavioural 

Medicine, 40 (2), pp. 218–227 Hawkley, LC, Cacioppo, JT. 2010 

61 Loneliness and neuroendocrine, cardiovascular, and inflammatory stress responses in middle-aged men and women, 

Psychoneuroendocrinology, 29(5) pp. 593-611 Steptoe, A., Owen, N., Kunz-Ebrecht, S.R., and Brydon, L. 2004 

62 Age UK, Loneliness Maps, 2016 [online] available at: http://data.ageuk.org.uk/loneliness-maps/england-2016/ 

63 Ministry of Housing, Communities & Local Government, The English Indices of Deprivation 2019, Technical Report 

[online] available at: 

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/833951/IoD2019_Techn

ical_Report.pdf 

http://data.ageuk.org.uk/loneliness-maps/england-2016/
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/833951/IoD2019_Technical_Report.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/833951/IoD2019_Technical_Report.pdf
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3.3.102. Overall levels of deprivation in Oxfordshire are low. Of the 151 upper-tier local authorities in 

England, Oxfordshire is ranked 142nd in terms of overall deprivation (where a rank of 1 is the most 

deprived, and the area ranked 151 is the least deprived).  

3.3.103. Table 3.17 below shows the ranking of Oxfordshire’s districts for the 2019 IMD figures compared to 

last IMD release in 2015. Since 2015, Cherwell has become more deprived and Oxford has become 

less deprived, however, Oxford has remained to be the most deprived of the five local authorities.  

South Oxfordshire, Vale of White Horse and West Oxfordshire districts have remained similarly 

ranked. 

Table 3.17 – Changes in Overall Deprivation (2015-2019) 

Authority Average Rank 2015 Average Rank 2019 

Cherwell 256 220 

Oxford City 169 189 

West Oxfordshire 316 301 

South Oxfordshire 309 302 

Vale of White Horse 310 305 

Source: IMD 2019 

3.3.104. Table 3.18 below shows the rank of the seven domains across the five local authority areas; on 

each measure, the local authority district with a rank of 1 is the most deprived, and the area ranked 

317 is the least deprived. 

3.3.105. In general, levels of deprivation are fairly low across the county, particularly with regards to income 

and employment deprivation. When comparing the seven domains across the five local authority 

areas, Oxford is the most deprived across six out of the seven domains. See Figures A.7-A.11 in 

Appendix A.  

3.3.106. The Barriers to Housing domain has the highest levels of deprivation across the five local 

authorities, with all authorities featuring amongst the top 50% of deprived local authorities nationally. 

The Barriers to Housing Domain measures the physical and financial accessibility of housing and 

local services. 

Table 3.18 – Domains of Deprivation (2019) 

IMD Domain Cherwell Oxford City 
West 
Oxfordshire 

South 
Oxfordshire 

Vale of 
White Horse 

Income 256 211 290 309 297 

Employment 264 254 300 312 298 

Education 143 232 241 271 266 
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IMD Domain Cherwell Oxford City 
West 
Oxfordshire 

South 
Oxfordshire 

Vale of 
White Horse 

Health 197 177 292 309 305 

Crime 225 131 304 282 302 

Barriers to 
Housing 

115 
84 144 156 150 

Living 
Environment 

141 
62 285 229 264 

Source: IMD 2019 

3.3.107. Despite general low levels of deprivation, there are smaller pockets of deprivation; 17 LSOAs in the 

county feature amongst the top 20% of deprived neighbourhoods nationally (1 in top 10% and 16 in 

the top 20%). Oxford has the highest levels of deprivation, with 10 LSOAs featuring within the top 

20% of deprived neighbourhood nationally. There are no LSOAs that fall within the top 10-20% of 

deprived neighbourhoods in either West Oxfordshire or South Oxfordshire.  

3.3.108. In addition, to the seven domain-level indices, there are two supplementary indices; the Income 

Deprivation Affecting Children Index and the Income Deprivation Affecting Older People Index. 

These are described below:  

 ‘The Income Deprivation Affecting Older People Index is the proportion of all those aged 60 or 

over who experience income deprivation, here defined as adults aged 60 or over receiving 

Income Support or income-based Jobseekers Allowance or income-based Employment and 

Support Allowance or Pension Credit or Universal Credit…’63. 

  ‘The Income Deprivation Affecting Children Index is the proportion of all children aged 0 to 15 

living in income deprived families, here defined as families that either receive Income Support or 

income-based Jobseekers Allowance or income-based Employment and Support Allowance or 

Pension Credit (Guarantee) or Universal Credit…’63.  

3.3.109. Figure 3.6 shows income deprivation affecting children and young people, across the five local 

authorities. The figure shoes that there are more LSOAs within the top 10% of least deprived 

neighbourhoods than in the most deprived 10%, and there are no LSOAs within the top 10% of most 

deprived neighbourhood nationally in the districts of West Oxfordshire, South Oxfordshire or the 

Vale of White Horse.  

3.3.110. There are three LSOAs in Oxford City and one LSOA in Cherwell, that are amongst the top 10% of 

deprived neighbourhoods nationally with regards to income deprivation affecting children and older 

people. It should be noted that these LSOAs differ between the two indices, and there is no overlap 

between LSOAs.   
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Figure 3.6 - Income Deprivation Affecting Young and Older People 

Source: IMD, 2019 

COMMUNITY SAFETY 

3.3.111. In 2019, the number of recorded crimes increased by 3.6%, to a total of 42,369 crimes64. The largest 

proportion of crimes are theft, which made up 48% of total reported crimes in 2019.  Between 2016-

17 and 2017-18, there was an increase in both crime rates and in the severity of crime score in each 

of Oxfordshire’s districts, similar to the national trend64. 

3.3.112. Figure 3.7 below shows the changes in crime between 2017/18 and 2018/19 in Oxfordshire. The 

largest increase in crime was seen in stalking and harassment offences64. There were also increase 

in recorded crimes of violence, sexual offences, robbery, drugs, weapons and public order offences. 

It should however be noted that increases in public order offences are likely to reflect improvements 

and changes to recording practices. 

64 Safer Oxfordshire Partnership, Strategic Intelligence Assessment, 2019 [online] available at: 

https://insight.oxfordshire.gov.uk/cms/system/files/documents/Oxon%20SIA%202019%20May19%20FINAL.pdf 
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Figure 3.7 - Changes in Crime in Oxfordshire (2017/18-2018/19) 

Source: Safer Oxfordshire Partnership, 2019 

3.3.113. Of the local authority areas, Oxford City has the highest number of recorded crimes, with 14,335. 

Notably 59% of crimes recorded in Oxford were theft, the majority of which included the theft of a 

bicycle. Although bicycle theft has reduced in the city, the percentage of thefts still remains above 

the national average65.  

3.3.114. The overall crime rate in Cherwell was the same as the average of other comparator areas in 

England, however, drugs offences were above average and continue to increase. 

3.3.115. The lowest number of crimes are recorded within West Oxfordshire, with 3,839 total crimes recorded 

between 2017/18 and 2018/1965. The overall crime rate and most crime categories in South and 

West Oxfordshire and the Vale of White Horse districts in 2017/18 – 2018/19, were below the 

average for other comparator areas nationally. 

3.3.116. Table 3.19 below shows the number of people killed or seriously injured (KSI) on the roads in 

Oxfordshire, per 100,000 population. In Oxfordshire, 44.4 people are killed per 100,000 people on 

the roads, which is slightly higher than the national average. The number killed or serious injured on 

65 ONS Police Recorded Crime Statistics, 2019 
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the roads in Oxford is significantly better than the national and county average at 35.6 per 100,000. 

Conversely, West Oxfordshire has the highest number of people killed or seriously injures at 51.9 

people per 100,000. This is significantly worse than the county and national average66.  

Table 3.19 – Number Killed or Seriously Injured on the roads Across Oxfordshire (2018) 

Local Authority KSI per 100,000 

Cherwell 48.1 

Oxford 35.6 

South Oxfordshire 43.6 

Vale of White Horse 45.5 

West Oxfordshire 51.9 

Oxfordshire 44.4 

England 42.6 

Source: Public Health England, 2019 

66 Public Health England, Local Authority Health Profiles, 2019 
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4 SUMMARY OF HEALTH ISSUES, IMPACTS AND SCOPE 

4.1 HEALTH ISSUES 

4.1.1. The baseline studies have highlighted the following potential current health issues within the study 

area:  

Population Demographics 

 There is a rapidly growing and ageing population, with a large percentage of the population 

within the age range 65+;  

 Contrary to the county average, Oxford City has disproportionate number aged between 20-24, 

indicative of its student population; and  

 Oxfordshire’s population has a lower proportion of people describing themselves as minority 

ethnic groups, with a smaller percentage of Black and Minority Ethnic population within the study 

area than at the county and national level.  

 A number of ex-offenders lack the support they require to rehabilitate and integrate back into 

the community; 

Economy and Employment 

 Oxfordshire has a highly qualified and highly skilled workforce; however, it has a limited supply of 

skilled workers. This compounded by low unemployment and inactivity rates, make it challenging 

for Oxfordshire’s employers to recruit suitably qualified staff; 

 Despite high levels of employment and qualifications, there are small but stubborn pockets of 

long-term unemployment; 

 Average earnings in Oxfordshire are higher than the national average, however, in some district 

such as Cherwell, these fall well below the national average; and 

 With the exception of Oxford City, all districts in Oxfordshire have a higher gender pay gap than 

the national average. 

Skills and Learning 

 There is evidence of inequalities in education within the county, with disparities across the county 

with regards to Attainment 8; and 

 Areas of long-term unemployment in the county are often concentrated in particular localities, 

often where school performance is also struggling. 

Housing 

 Housing affordability in the county is low, with Oxford being the most expensive city in the 

country; 

 Despite an overall drop in fuel poverty in the county, levels of fuel poverty in Oxford have 

remained significantly worse than the national average since 2017; and 

 Homelessness is particularly acute within the County, with the loss of private rented 

accommodation the primary cause. 

Transport and Access 

 Outside of Oxford City, Oxfordshire appears rural but still has pockets of densely populated 

communities; 
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 There are limited transport options outside of Oxford City, which means there is a high reliance 

upon private vehicles, which may impact on residents’ access to jobs and education, training and 

employability services; 

 A greater number of people are commuting into the county than out of the county;  

 Poor east-west connectivity means that rural single-carriageways often become congested. 

Health Profile 

 A high number of carers in the county are aged over 65, some of which have their own health 

needs; 

 Over half of carers stated that the caring had caused ‘some’ or ‘a lot’ of financial difficulties; 

 There are some disparities in life expectancies across the five local authorities;  

 The percentage of adults classified as overweight or obese in Cherwell exceeds the national and 

regional averages; 

 The percentage of physically active children in South Oxfordshire is lower than the regional and 

nation averages; 

 A high number the over 65s are at high or very high risk of loneliness; 

 Hospital admissions due to alcohol consumption for both adults and under 18s is significantly 

higher than the national average in both Cherwell and Oxford City; 

 Oxfordshire has higher levels of residents living with cancer, dementia, cardiovascular disease, 

depression and osteoporosis than the national average; and 

 Depression and anxiety among social care users in Oxfordshire is higher than the national 

average. 

Deprivation 

 Overall levels of deprivation in Oxfordshire are low, however there are pockets of deprivation; 

 There are higher levels of deprivation associated with the barriers to housing domain, highlighting 

the need for more affordable housing; and 

 There are smaller pockets of deprivation in Oxford City and Cherwell where income deprivation is 

affecting children and older people. 

Community Safety 

 Between 2016-17 and 2017-18, there was an increase in both crime rates and in the severity of 

crime score in each of Oxfordshire’s districts; and 

 The number of people killed or seriously injured on the roads in Oxfordshire is higher than the 

national average, significantly so in West Oxfordshire. 

4.2 VULNERABLE GROUPS 

4.2.1. The baseline study has highlighted the following vulnerable groups: 

 Gender – (specifically Maternity and ante-natal) 

 Ethnicity and race 

 Age –Infants (0-5) 

 Age - Children (6-10) 

 Age - Young People (11-17) 

 Age – Adults (18-74) 

 Age – Older People (75+) 

 Disability 
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 Long-term health conditions (including addiction) 

 Unemployed/Workless/Low quality employment 

 Refugee/Asylum Seekers 

 Homeless (No fixed abode) 

 Military and Veterans 

 Criminal Justice System (ex-offenders and families) 

 Gypsy and Travellers 

4.3 KEY DETERMINANTS OF HEALTH 

4.3.1. The following have been identified as possible key determinants of health for the Oxfordshire Plan 

2050:  

 Housing and Homelessness 

 Travel and Transport 

 Access to Services, including; 

• Employment,

• Healthy food,

• Greenspace,

• Sports and recreation, and

• Arts and culture

 Economy and economic growth 

 Skills and education 

 Community severance and social isolation 

 Physical Activity 

 Air quality 

 Flood risk and climate resilience 

 Green infrastructure, nature, townscape and tranquillity, including; 

• Natural capital

4.4 POSSIBLE IMPACTS OF THE OXFORDSHIRE 2050 PLAN 

4.4.1. The following have been identified as possible impacts as a result of the 2050 Plan: 

Housing and Homelessness 

4.4.2. The Oxfordshire Plan could result in the provision of new sites for housing development in future. 

The provision of an increase in housing within Oxfordshire, with a proportion being affordable 

housing, may increase the number of residents with the ability to become homeowners, reduce the 

number of tenants renting and reduce levels of poverty.  

4.4.3. New development near to deprived neighbourhoods could help to stimulate regeneration, therefore, 

the location of the spatial options near to the most deprived neighbourhoods could influence the 

extent to which they can have positive effects on those areas. 

Travel and Transport 

4.4.4. The Oxfordshire Plan 2050 could improve transport options in the county which in turn could lead to 

increased traffic flows. This could result in changes in pedestrian access and connectivity and 

contribute to increased congestion levels. The spatial plan could instead provide opportunities 
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through planning to support walking, cycling and public transport, and therefore reduce the need to 

use the car 

4.4.5. Encouraging further transport options that build on existing transport demand corridors could 

support the development of commercially viable public transport services, which is likely to benefit 

the more vulnerable population groups. 

Access to Services 

4.4.6. With an ageing and rural population, access to services is likely to become a more significant issue 

over the plan period. Wide areas of rural Oxfordshire are ranked poorly on geographical access to 

services. The Oxfordshire Plan aims to support those living in rural areas and providing improved 

access to employment, healthy food, greenspace, recreation and arts and culture could all lead to 

health benefits. 

Economy and Economic Growth 

4.4.7. The Spatial Strategy could result in additional employment sites coming forward. These sites could 

provide opportunities for residents to jobs and support economic growth. Health gains may also be 

made through improved employment and economy as a result of additional employment 

opportunities. Any economic growth, or associated employment opportunities, would need to be 

inclusive to avoid contributing to increasing inequalities. 

Skills and Education 

4.4.8. The spatial strategy could present opportunities to provide further sites for education and 

employment. Failing schools have recently been linked to poor local transport connectivity67, 

therefore, the provision of better transport through the strategy could also benefit skills and 

educational attainment. Good education can lead to better mental and physical health.  

Community Severance and Social Isolation 

4.4.9. Without accessible, affordable transport, individuals and groups can become stranded and cut off 

from opportunities, local services and facilities, making them vulnerable to social exclusion. Housing 

sites that come forwards as part of the Spatial Plan will need to be sufficiently structured, with 

access to community facilities to foster social interaction and community cohesion, in order to avoid 

a reduction in community cohesion and subsequent adverse impacts on health. 

Physical Activity 

4.4.10. The spatial strategy could present opportunities to encourage active travel, provide further sports 

and recreational facilities and public rights of way, in order to encourage further physical activity in 

the county.  

67 T. Hannay, Outliers: On geographically isolated schools, School Dash, [online] available at: 

https://www.schooldash.com/blog.html#20200303 

https://www.schooldash.com/blog.html#20200303
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Air Quality 

4.4.11. The development of new housing across the County through the Spatial Plan will inevitably result in 

a higher number of cars on the roads. However, the Spatial Plan could also present opportunities to 

contribute to improvements in air quality, through the sustainable siting of development and the 

promotion of alternative travel modes. 

4.4.12. The UK Government’s plan to end the sale of all new conventional petrol and diesel cars and vans 

by 2035 and the Plan could help to support and facilitate this transition to electric vehicles. The 

uptake in electric vehicles will help to improve air quality, which could have beneficial effect on 

health.   

Flood risk and climate resilience 

4.4.13. In rural areas particularly, with limited local facilities and fewer public transport services, many 

people are reliant on private transport which contributes to greenhouse gas emissions. There is 

potential for the spatial strategy to provide better transport connectivity in rural communities’ 

supporting a transition to a more sustainable transport modes, and subsequently reducing 

emissions.  

4.4.14. The plan could help to address the causes of climate change by encouraging higher design 

standards in development and ensuring better climate resilience particularly from the risk of flooding. 

There is also potential for development coming forward to be designed to anticipate and mitigate the 

effects of climate change and identifying areas for natural capital enhancements and nature 

recovery. 

Green infrastructure, townscape and tranquillity 

4.4.15. Development coming forward as a result of the Spatial Strategy could affect the character and 

quality of the landscape and/or townscape, depending on its location. The Spatial Strategy could 

result in further urbanisation of the area, which has been linked to reduced mental health and 

wellbeing of local populations.  

4.4.16. There may also be a beneficial impact associated with the provision of public open space and green 

infrastructure within the Proposed Plan. 
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Figure A.1 - Oxfordshire House Prices (2019-2020) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Source: Plumplot, 2020 
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Figure A.2 - Loneliness in Cherwell (65+) 

 Source: Age UK, 2015 
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Figure A.3 - Loneliness in Oxford (65+), 2015 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    Source: Age UK, 2015 
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Figure A.4 - Loneliness in South Oxfordshire (65+), 2015 

 Source: Age UK, 2015 
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Figure A.5 - Loneliness in Vale of White Horse (65+), 2015 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Source: Age UK, 2015 
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Figure A.6 - Loneliness in West Oxfordshire (65+), 2015 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  Source: Age UK, 2015 
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Figure A.7 - Cherwell Deprivation Profile, 201968 

Source: University of Sheffield, 2019 

 

 

 

68 University of Sheffield (in collaboration with the Ministry of Housing, Communities & Local Government), English Indices of Deprivation, [online] available at: 

https://imd2019.group.shef.ac.uk/  

https://imd2019.group.shef.ac.uk/
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Figure A.8 - Oxford Deprivation Profile, 2019 

Source: University of Sheffield, 2019 
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Figure A.9 - South Oxfordshire Deprivation Profile, 2019 

Source: University of Sheffield, 2019 
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Figure A.10 - Vale of White Horse Deprivation Profile, 2019 

Source: University of Sheffield, 2019 
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Figure A.11 - West Oxfordshire Deprivation Profile, 2019 

 

Source: University of Sheffield, 2019 
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